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ArroaxHtftr law.

The prosiioot Unit tlin Ilflpubll
Dnilitir,
ew Mexico can jmily wit! bo ItiiriRd iii UiP
liold It lmrf iiindo lit tlio Burplus
nit. it. h kiso.
coiitlmies to iiuircnflo no tlio
Hrtotm n mill It Dunk Pudding,
Iiolo
tfrowa bigger.
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lJcttiFnir, N. 51.
lion iiiitKuJ8 tuivioo to yonnp
Will nrocllit lit All tlin enmts u( ItteTf rrl
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the Oepertuieitts at
for tnoticy," Ih certainly very
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i'vo tried both."
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unwM otul hltlileii mineral rosoureo.
w, a. Hawkins. ll'olenm Motroi'olliRii.
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HAWKINS.
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Can tlio UolronoUtan toll how
AI. OUUaSlltoliS.Ar.UW,
Mlvrruity,
New Kexlro, Btiitohood would wmko NowMoxi
uo more itttrnetlvo to cnpltnllots
AtiiKNrm.rtu a hunaiiuk,
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dud SollSltai t in Uuanesry.
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THE ST, J AMES.
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Silver AveaUoi nottlli ot vspnt.

Newly Oponod!

Thox'-oughl- y

E&aovatorl!
Tho table la furnlflhod with well
cooked, Bttbitiilitiul food. Booms
clean nttrt iilry.

l'rico roiliidttfl tU $ 1 iBO or day
for transient jrHts. itcftttlhr
Stoanl 0.00 per miok. ilonril
mid lo(l;liiKi SViOO.
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TREM01T HOUSE

ftottlcmctit of our defective land
titles.
Tho uueaoitiedH of Republicans
over tlio incroiiso of tariff burdens
proponed by tho MnKlnloy bill,
Ih effectively mid with manifest
ithirin, voiaoil by the St. Louie
Globe Democrat, when it ronmrUn
tlmt "Senator Plumb otitlon the
ciine ncounttoly In enylug tlmt it
will be necessary for Republican
OotiKi'OBflineii to explain why thoy
irotodto inoronso dutleo when tho
.xpeetatlon was that they would
oto to roduco them. Therefore,
t in ciitlruly'proper tlmt the Ren- ate Finance Oommltteo should bo
required to unbuilt tho iohhohr
for bitch iropoHRdndviiuce." Tho

Fort Worth Oasctte gives a

deco of udvlco tontookmeii which
proh'tionl with goud IiubIiiobs
logic, when it advises them to
SILVER CITY, UM.
told fust to thoir cows, "lloforo
tho nesting of the birds in 1801
the people will have quit onting cow
B.
CALLAHAN, PROP'R, boot and cowh will bo cows. There
:.
arc iiiiiiotooniuny in tlio cuuiftry
and very hooii furmoiH nud
lilwlwV.i Sample Rooms (or
ranullmen will bo aware of tho fact.
Coruincrolul Traveler,
Not, however, until it is too late
n niiiuy instuucesi
Karinorn who
mvu sold their cows for $Ln
IlciulipmrtorH for Mitiliiff unit
throughout Ohio, Indluun, IIIIiioIr
nud nthor states will bo buying
Stock Mou.
m oto inferior ones at flO to $50
S3 00 For Day usldeof twelve montliH. Remem
ber thin prediction,''
Rest-turant- ,
flov. Triune stated lu an inter
French
view in tlio ISust.tlmt "it Is not to
Jilt WINU, lirujirliior(
bo denied that thcro is a great
deal
of Ignorance mucin? New
Best Eating House in Doming.
Mexicans of tho lower claaa." On
raiua orsTcas lh nmr btyle.
that and similar expressions iuad
All til Itelloitoleaef ns Homou in order Hi
vcrtluoutly dropped by tho advo
Ui'&nU) IUI.
cittos of Immediate statehood
UBMINO
itLvf.U AvKfcUK.
whllo in tho Kant, 1ft Inrgely based
tho imprcASlou that dense ig
nurauuo proTiiils Here,
in eomo
P.
rcapectH the delegation recently
Washington
accomplished
in
tlio
ofDEMlXO.
Territory,
good
to
but
much
JEffElXn
The OLD 11P1IMK
is
one
them,
this
and
of
others,
it
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very serious mieuiiioi was none
is something of u question
It
WATOIDSS,
whether: mora good than lmrm to
CLOCKS,
thoTorlltory resulted from that
visit.
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the future of New

but to tho Democratic
party, that the hold of tho faction
of the Ropubllcan pnrty now govMexico,

erning tho Territory, should be
broken. There Is apparently but
ono way lu which tlmt can bo done
the election of a Democratic
majority In tho Legislature to assemble next winter. In compari
son to this, nil other objouts and
Irstion become absolutely innignlfl-cant- .
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hits bcon too much the case,

heretofore, that the solcollous for
members of tho Legislature have
been subordinated to other Inter
ests, miiluly of a porsonnl and
local character In tho filling of the
county ofllcos, Tho Republican
manipulators have been smart
enough to establish and intensify
personal rivalries nud local factions in thbso directions sufllcleut- ly nctlvo to overshadow tho legislative elections, and thus, aided
by their unequal apportionment,
rotaln control, year after year, of
tho law making power of tho Territorial Government.
Foreseeing the vastly greater
iinportaueo of retaining control of
the Legislature tlila your, they are
again at work at their old gamo
of stirring up local and personal
animosities among Democrats
of establishing fictitious issues
of flltUtory and cajolery of Democrats, us horetofore-u- ll
tho timo
keeping their oybs on the Legisla
ture uud directing tho attontlou
of Democrats olscwhere.
Tho election of members of
tho legislature Is always important, but this year doubly so.
Thcro is a mass of Iniquitous stuff
on tho statute books that ought.
forthu good name of tho Territory to bo repealed,
Legislation
that, has never been had Is great
ly ntuj(lcd,onpoolnlly a.((iotliiulilia
Th o a two great
suhool law.
neejlu tho enactment
of good
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Iroa.MB, Wire,

orim-plet-
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BAIN

ANHEHSER,

Fiper Hidsiok and Eclipse

tho

rear.

Dry Goods, Boots and shoes.

There Is complete nnd con- titled dominium? for the Demo
cracy in Now Mexico from this
time on Indefinitely If tho party'
shall so will tt. Without control
of tho noxt Legislature and thus
the power to make an honest nud
apportionment, there
will bo no substnntlul value in
victory in any form.
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0 U. DANE, t'HsMentt

First National Bank

Tho Albuqtiorqtto OfiVi,its do iilporlnteiidont of tlio Now Mexico penor nnthorlty, nmklhir him n
several othor Rcpbllcnu papers, iteiitinty
inoro
ami clothed n boanl of
manngow,
of tho auditor,
goes out of Its way to mlfirepreireanurer and eollcltor gfiioral of the
sont, nnd on that misrepresenta- territory. With nlllioit nutooratli- rnntrnl
tion, to base an attack, on Dele of the , Itmtliulloii. Atlonst twooftheee
Auditor Alarld nud Treajurcr
gnlo Josoph, It says that lie "has Antonio (trtlx
v Hahtznr. both of whom
In
cut n sorry llgure his notion re Imvo held olllco for nontly a ipiaitor of a
ncont to bo making tho mont of
garding the admission of New century,
tho extraordinary power vented lu
Mexico,
He has protended to iioiaiuiimeu Willi irmmioriiilnif lluithem.
in- favor admission, but wlieiln lu.ge stltutlon Into n corrupt tmlltlcal maohtnc,nf
they
to bo nlitklng It a kind
delegation of Now Mexico citizens houou npjiear
ot refuge for their uumuroui tin- visit the capital uud Usk him to
remtive. wititen
lug carefully'lirotMred
ot
with thcih to secure tlcp twq, tUUinxulidtettf.lint
gejil

lion-ilr-

A

LINDAUERt WORMSER
DUMfNO.
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diminished,' nml crippled. 8. JilNDAUhtt, UisMtHo
j. WQRMSMR, BAN FtUMOlBCO,
Of W.OMtSIL .DKMITIf
DomodntJs should not forget
that tlidjr huvo'to fight nn adver
quarter of
sary tmlhed by
century or dominancy wttn uo
curb but tho noocanity of agree
r
mont among its factious upon tho
division of the spoils its Innate
uuRorupulonsiiit
enlarged mid
shnrponcd by tlio extraordinary
opportunities for development In
unbridled rapacity it during nil
'Wholesale &
Doalorii
that time onjoyedi
IN
This in tho cOiiilition'nud tho
Issue now facing tlio Democrats Flour, Grain, Potatoes,
lubricatingandCoal Oils, steel,
of Now Mexico The party an an
organization is now in moro
iicoord thmi It lias over been
before. It Ja of tho ilrst iinporAfJlU CULTURAL IMPLEMENTStaueo that it should'ooiiliuuo so,
PAHM ATvl'Ti
ftrhtLhSr
Let it beware of Republican ef- STOTBBAICBJa AND
forts to create local dissensions'
LEMP'S AND FALK'S BEER,
entertain uo sldo Issues, local or
otherwise, but keep tho main is.
sue constuntly lu view, Put no
Chai-npmgtl-,
weaklings or doiibtfuts in pluues
of trust or rcspUuslbllity
send
oronkorn mid liihchlcf makers to
TUB lIBST STOCK Of

rxn xo,
It is an utterly bnrelcss assump
Altrld, Min,
5 on w
legislation uud tho repeal of tho lion that Mr. Joseph Is now or has Louli
aw. 'iwriV.
m. ilrtli. bruUitr-liM. Jma y Tut.) in. linHliir ln Uw,
bud that exist, are of themselves boon ut any tiillo opposed to Jnn,
0J
.......
gmnl
no W
eou.ln,
sufllciout to warrant Demouratn in statehood. lie has blnco tho bo Haniwia iibi ,, niHwin,
w
w
i.iicu
xni
80 O'
milking tho LegiHlatlvo elections ginning of tho Bcaslrti had a bill .l(HclgMlo,euu,hi
::.:::m
tho basic Issue of tho campaign If u the Houso for thondmlssloti of
Hut there
that woro necessary,
Now Mexico, but lua at no timo jToulnlnrlM AUiM bmlljr
Is a purpose to be accomplished
itiUTtf ei nr mnoii nimx.
been in favor of or consented in
noxt winter of much greater con- any way to tho adinisfiioit of Now tl'elf.llno Orllt, mi, ft. hah.
sow
collnlil, Mplalll
sequence, If possible, than cither Mexico under tho fliiita Fo. Con Catodo Alaritl.
AUrlJ,
fiMtt
89
llune, hiiltw, irunl..
or even both of thoso. That is stltutlon the nosltini oecutiied by
:'iilif)
Toll
tho legislative apportionment of
of tho tooploofNow TrMturvr OrtU; StluwrwUry.
tho Territory.
Tho proseut ap- Mexico,
Total nlrli Ortlc tamllr
f9 ,0
portionment is outrageously onevs.
THE PKCOB VALLEY UAUIIOAD A9SUBED
sided, uud If u Republican
toinlly
Tiii! tfttatiM AUtlil,fdinlir.
Ih elected It will continue
Tlio railroad In now in luwnred fnnt. Tuul MUrle OilU
. ..$5Ww
Tout rtlJtlaa two tawillUa
so for another ten years, under Die cuntraot liua
hi to liriuuiury
uml tlio work must bu llulshwl by
The employoi of the nenltontlary aro
stuto us well us Territorial govern- Co.,
wo nrsi oi noTomuur.
btmrdrd freu by the territory.
ment.
On TiiiirtiUiiv V, a H oiinctt roimlvoil n
fCelwtlnu (Irtlr. In also ono of tho
Irlter from Mr. Bddr vunroylus Ui olerki In tho dry spcdi limnw of ariuu-folTho probability of tho admission Joyful
IntnlllKDi.i-o- .
l.lndlielin A tin., where ho put In
of New Mexico at the next
iiu twivii Ti,v
iiAu.irfiiuiii lur iiikiih. moat of liU vnluablo tlmoy
ITIiu f)un hn been tiniililo to ntcertaln
body yiillod. A) night it tiljf
of Congress Is not at all re- Uvcrjwan
built nud wsi aurrounilfd by tho exiirt amount of, prollti derived by
Anvil the Alarld family from their mlllf and
mote. The apportionment nmdo huttdrmU of Joyful 'JfUhimn.
llrod until ni'iirlwiwulvo o'clock.
wood contranu with tho uenli ntlttry,
by next winter's Legislature in wuro
As moat of tlio Arena rnadura knoiv. but presumes thoy nro not suilerlug
very likely to bo made tho basis tlio riillrciul will Ntnrt from i :cn ( It)',
thtirefrom.
or near thereto, nn tlul?roxaii nud I'aclllc.
For Simon pure, unadulterated, monuof tho apportionment for the elec- and
will Ijo built illrcct to Kddy. mental iiopoilm, surely the tiow Mextion of tho next Constitutional I'rom htirHitw III b
nn tho ico penitentiary beats the world.
poaalbly liter on
Convention, and thus bo practi- rlvor to ltosYoll, mid
The Kingston S!- t, ono at1 Hit)
will
with Hi Sntitit J'n. Thw
cally perpetuated under the state (eel oontinut
Mini rolling hIhi) limi broil
ablest and most Inlluentlal ltopuu
nit tho ground will
nnd dellvi-rgovernment.
lloan pupors of the Territory, re
cuminouoe Immorilfttcly.
u Republican Legislature
DEMOOnATloVINArtUIALMAlfAQP.MEMT.
publishes tho above, nml mltls:
If
PLATOVVAHE:
A VAIU BTATEMKNT OV THE CASE.
The above Is ti fair sample of what
siiouiti uo ciooicu now, tt goes
(Sittnrro AUTWllr.)
may be expected If Mew aioxioo is a
Juefc Keooived,
saying
without
that in effect tho Botun Honubllonu iMtuir. for tho wunt w...r.
t,.,V Kvnrv niilille ollloo nud every
,
Bays tho total outstanding
of nuniutliliiK linttnr lo ay, nro trrlnjf to tiubllr Institution ovnr whloh a wiiii una
; the same Inequalities that charac
Lincoln County Is
of
mnKo It ipor miiiiB noitiocruur prett control will Iki filled fiy relation
Call and Exnmlno New
the affurtt umile by tho deleneilenlns whit men who stand solid
ntnouut in tlio hands of treas terize tho prasout apportionment, U Una to WnnhluHtou
tor tbu lianoht of mill l.an ,1.1. lull VI. WlIMlllltlflll fllT OVBTV
the
elec
characterized
and
that
Goods and Prices
urer, all funds, $14,3Sr.08; total
tw Mexico, rluph it not thetUlug they nre worth, and to furtlier
Uiwnidn Hccurltig m n tliMr nmbftloiis will farm out every loc.nl
The tion of the lute Constitutional Tho effort oftirndp IhihI
Indebtedness 811,401.8:!.
tltlrm are pniucrly nlHoe nud tiublle llMtltutloil wlthllt the
our
Convention, will bo porpotuated twttlemont
total running expoiiBos of the
appreolnted. iw ure nlMi nil other oifortt state of New Mexico. No one doUMs
A
bo
party
thus
Democratic
mwm
and
the
watch
fine
for our gmKl, but whi-- tho Itopuhllonu
county for tho past your was only ngulu
that Now Mexico has population disfranchised till nnothor delegatoi ndvoattltul tothood under the but
And Worrniiledi
fnr utatnlwUKli hut tlin CllSrSOwere
tltey
working mrnfit
Ssiltn Fo
w mt uiiecu Americans wnn
year comes around.
census
people,
directly
the innwe "four
snhit
This splendid financial showing
expect to make New Mexico their heme.
pnorw
n
Watch Imimctorfor A T, & H. P. It. R
our
to
put
mini i in
uioir
There is danger, again, In the ami
is due lu a great measure to the
fnlte light made them tlio iatigbliiftitoe k
30. if
of tho last Icglslatnro
very able uud efllutetit labor of election oven of n legislature of conisrnitt. mid tliev nil know It. It can andThotheoharauter
work It did aroused muBtt Inalg
uo
or
or
me
mm
miimnen
n
good
iniiMii Hint it BBiiit I nronirunui. ino inr
tho County Board of Commission- Democratic by loss thou
that delecuiloti tlmt tliuy refrAlned from rltory
at the time, among the good uvwn
strong working majority, or of tlio going beyond tho power given thom by nf
ers.
nnrtlna. Dim of tllO rOSUltS IIOW
lmlh
commliMdnnii nml took no part lu
election of any weaklings thereto. their
ntid
Tito
IS
Interpreter
truthfully
several nowspien nm uigitiK
tliat
Dnftiotho itntuhnod movement. Tho
MftnufHdtitrnr of
oongrtHts make no appropriation for
for jefully adds that "much loud- In ease of mi election by less than amtlopreM hn gonurnlly tieon vary fnlr that
session tlio coming winter. If there
in tueir treaimoui oi i (it- ring momiioni nwere
cood working majority, tho of
mouthed nralno has been vaunted
much prohahlliy mat mat y cs toe
tlmt dalegittloii, but If the oppotltlon
who composed mo mi
by tlio JVeic Mexkun nml kindred most strenuous nnd possibly sue nroM whiles It,' we eun dltcloto ihnuy snino menjeulslnture
would
splen- coosful efforts will bo mode by tho inotn turn win nut no to uioir lilting.
tho
sheets,
of
Roiiubllcau
fltls year wo would suppott these nows- e
Wnrk n Snnninltv.
.
tar Finn
-4
coundid condition of Republican
I
..w...
'
in art hut tho proiiauiutieu appear tu
Republicans to establish divisions
MOOT MOT BE LAtD IK FttA'JD.
n alt utrntlf, ftl.lt IlldllV nf Wis wvrav ,
ties nud tho hopeless condition
divetso
between
LauU IUr.ntillo.1
animosities
uud
lotflilalors will either Ut daro
nirlate
affairs iu Democratic comities,
of
I'.dmimd G. Hosn ti ao' to run ftitslu.or, !f they run, win no so
end
tho
to
Geographical
interests,
hiplrliiK Noilly Anil Promptly
This la also the case with them in
ourntely detlned tho position of tho best Ignomhifously defeMed, that wo do not
speaking of Territorial affairs in of preventing an apportionment elomont lu Now Moxlro sooloty lu see tho necendty for this stop, Hcildes,
Gold Avenue Near Spruos Street
power ssyingi
a Itrs ilmiA til HlA tVltT O
general. Wo would remind our and thus putting it in
- - NBV MEXICO misguided friends, tlmt Lincoln
a Sltfta wo tusdolhK-.bftMors New Msilm Itsdnlllfil
wotH dolio at (ho IMt ei
DUMtNfi.
of tho Ronublloun Governor to Imlii
on s rnnsrciilonil ensbllsg oft, nnltfnfng slon nnfl hi passing tmvottutl(ti whlelt
County has tv Democratic Hoard make that apportionment,
t
MDttlteilonsi oonwiuwi in which sit lbs
ihfl laifleglitaturo refuietl to allow to
nml not s eotmntlon
b
thai!
unanimously,
and the nffulrs huve
RESTAURANT
I.as Crue'cs Dom.
CALIFORNIA
rtttd posl esniroltd t oftrliMtilli
noxt
tho
bo
will
or tho ftetlon uf a early pass
This
rrty
been conducted under tho same
rings
Republican
party lu previous years,
Judge tlvo resort of tho
Vmv
Bonator nialr has lurned from
rt
ooiuitltutlonnl convon
The
lioliby lu the wants, nnd u
Uronln, the chairman, Thos. w in ease thoy fall to capluro tlio tlori ou wldoh a fnatlan wliluw to Imto
A STRIQTtf FIIISKLAB EtTIXQ HOUSE,
lie
Henley uud At Ureeu, doservo Legislature, and thtiB ono of the I ntohooa wm m eaiilTO etl throuzh ttrlctlnP tlin lull nf the Hr tlsll UOII. war
denying
I naland to wiuuimw her
tnfs
rlalttful
tr
cktff
reiirwentation
couutynt
lurgo,
tho
of
the
thanks
orkrsits w Evmtr style,
main obJcotB to bo se6nred In tho
lawful wteft. The flUhdatloni of shliw frbtn Amnrlenn waters.
Irespemlvo of imrly, for the flat inerUhiilvfl contest will liavo been b
Mfexlao'l siMelto'ftl niuit uot tie laid
New
il)B
imMon to
All tha liulltiAfiei.ftl
terltig condition of public affairs
'
1ft fraud.
lost,
ami
away
In Lincoln county, and Uiey all utterly frlltorod
iitteoii,
Oiblnut
ii00,000' head of
being old, live Democrats, In so and the value of statohood uud Nb Mm
tm m sbei
tua eaw of decent government cjitlr ntra s.
wuoii xm tittr."
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It Jo of tho first importance, not
only' to the nssurtince of good
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It is beoeUiliitf apparent that lion ofthe peace and dignity' of
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A twrty of U 8. Biirvojora woro
wHrtlered bjr luttlans In Wyoming
ft

taw

lyg igo.

'fho Ittdktii Kit Kins me looso
and ro his bnsy na Vroel-tlau- t
UarrUoti Is In pnttlnpr down
flluiJlHr "rohclllnn" In fflorlda.
At UiftUroion clcuttoti Inst
Monday, tho Douioomtii olooted
tlie governor, and tho Kcpubllcans
Hie Congrounumii, titato ticket nnd
leriBltttnto.
"Fourteen inuiilreil Importers
from the uenboiml uitica were In
t
Washington iaat Tuoadny to
ngnltist
tho
to the Semite
of tho MuKlnloy tariff bill.
pro-tos-

o

pas-wtg-

ImliorttlotiR nro Intoly to tho
that hint end of promptly pittm-Itif- f
bill nuil Adjourning
tho
tho tariff bill may not
by July
mu nt nil, and that Ganfrreaaniay
not ntljotirii till August or Sepcf-fo-

tnir

tember.
Willi "DOES
!flio

Sn Voipia

THIS MEAN!

ot

Col-log- o

OF TABIFF IH A TERRITORY-

-

Homo criticism has been made

of tho practice of tho Deinonrutiu
presa of tho Territory in diaouBB-In-

g

tho ttirirt

unci

people do tho kicking--

Marsh Mnrdook, too, of tho
Wichita i'ape, another old timo
Kepubl(oHn,nuil one of tho most
influential In the party, soyas
Tho UoDtildtcnii imrtv will owont

tloil.

nrent druni of It. for iirohlbliloii ami
other itltle Ihiios whlok totioh tho tirtH- jwrtty or tho people only In tho rnmoto
wit. yet when It comet to rarrcotlnir thn

Atiiiri-

nti

TALKING

sayBt
The Argentine smelter illil not ueod
nli!. but It wns entitled to jimteotloii from
deliberate tlMimtiitoii y rival Interests.
While Kansas' largest manufacturing
establishment la taxwl nut, nil eastern
msliiifaelurlog Interests nro morn highly
proiPcliKi than lioforc. Thn Kansas
had hotter kick rather than let tho

-

of

ret

ciucatioiiii It

Opt to omlnonaly hecomoi the whlnnml whulti of

nnybody oonnootod
with tho nffnlr hold np his right
liniiil nnd solemnly nfllrm ttmt per-fofalrnoBS nnd jtiHllco provnllod
In tho itmirdiittf of tho uoutrnot
for biilldlng tho Agricultural
nt lm Orueeat"
If thcro la nny thing wrong In
Unit Institution, out with It. The
pooplo, who nro oheorfnlly pitying
tnxoH to build up n groat Btnto in
Btltntlon of learning, hnvo u right
to know.
asks-"C-

Khiisas KepubllsrttilsH) ttaea not
Imply tda mine tlegrae of blind
subserviency to bossUm on tho
Tariff question tlmt It did h few
ycnrnugo. Aa time paeaea, tho
slogan of tho rebellion begins to
lose lta power, nnd tho dangling
of Jeff Davis' bones oensoa lulls
terrifying effect.
Speaking of tho effect of tho
MoKlnloy bill an
great enterprise located nt Kansas City,
Kansas, and which bus furnished
employment nnd good witgcs to
umny thouannda of Kuushb people,
tho Wyandotte Uaiettf, edited by
Geo. V. Martin, an old time pillar
and, wheel horso of the pnrty,

ntlorix.

ronwir-

-

tho Suntn Fo constitution. Tho
following is a Bnmpleohostnut thnt
appears In that papor about every

other days

Tho ttatohood movement li getting
nliMK woll iind crowlnjf itronaor unit
inoro lormiilttlilo dully.
Caviling, fault
inmiiiK uo einuiioring the penphi uf this
torrltory l.y the opponent of tatohood
will not until.
This obliviousness to surroundings, on tho part of tho Now Mox- -

lean, and its totnl Inability to
comprohond tbo logic of ovonts.
roudnda na of an upt story told
or lorn Gorwln many years ago.
Tho eloquent orator wna address-lun grout "Whig gntherlnir In
lluffulo in Ida usual effective style,
and wns frequently Intorruptod by
n bumpkin in n far corner of tho
hull by orlos of "londorl Jondcrll"
rresently Tom stoppod suddenly in
his speech nud remarked with great
solemnity that "whou the great
tiny of Judgmont foretold in the
Holy Scrlpttiroa shall coiuetnd tho
UeaveiM bo rolled together as a
scroll nud tho onrth consumed
with fervid heatna tho trump of
the Archnngol slinll sound, calling
the living nnd tho (lend to nppcur
Vow Moxluo will bo n Btnto In borons tno great whlto throne, amid
tho Union Inside of twoyonrfl,nu.d the wreck of mutter and tho urttsh
fool down
now is tlin 1 mo for lior mionln in of worlds, some d
will
bo
Buffalo,
hourd
yoll
go about llttlng themselves for!'C'oi
louder!"
"louurl
Ins
hot oxnltatl ooiulitlon by inform
g

1

M1..

m..

In

1,.

.1.1

ig themselves not only na to ""!... .1.1... .
a.
ii.i
prerequisites of uu Intelligent mid hid goiiuiiioiib in ma onso nro
very bIiiiIIiu- to those dusutibod
ooudltlou of atatohond, but ulso
by Oorwln of the other d
fool.
bow to Intcllljtently diaeharea the
InoroHsod responsibllitloa Of u
WHAT ELSE C0UL1) TSZ EXPECTED,
uiembar of the gonernl politionl
A fair illustration of tho very
public on tho tariff nnd till other generally objeutlounblo
ohittnutor
grcnt national questions. Those of tho legislation
of two years
who Insist otharwiso nro like tho ago, Is recorded by tho Chloride
parent who forbade his child to Jilack Itttnge, when It rises to
gii near the water till ho had
with it great deal of pith
learned to awlm.
nud point, and that "that most
Tho AlohUflit ytm U not only by dreadful of ull crimes murder- -Is
1,500 tnllo or more the grwitt inflwriy
fttBt increasing in New Mexico
iirileirt In lilui of mllauae In the world. since the twenty-eightlegislature
Wit Jt Ihio IIm In ii ifnflli-numher uf
the rroMphlinl dlwalope of thU rong-i- passod that absurd law cutting
(httit Hity oilier, namely In thliteeu of
down tho reward for tho capture
niMiwrrnoriee,
ftimny Age.
tn
of murderers to ouo hundred dolU b Ikattalit thnt Hi.- McKlnlry itlll lars."
SIMI IIIW Hr IM It tlOH MHIlUf, Will
...
'I'll,, I I n,rlDlt...... ...... 1.1
JHiiy Kin tu
1IV,IIIIIVIIIU VIJIIIII llllli II HI
I'lmmi"
flic
WorlilV
pronoed
of tftl. py 8!M n doy for extra omptoyeB
terr hi H mrui n'inirmi Pair
nniiiiinuve In the
satisfaction of campaign
m iiiitiM, no foreign
th trouhlu toioiul their debts nud rewarding fuvorllon mid
are ttiere
iutlhly lie h
ir thorn, mid the IiiiiIiiom men tolatlvca, for aorrioes which uot
mm orc'aimwi uro
only nltioly dolhirs u day four
n OtUmt- - With
boforo. but their eon- HlultBd. fotelcn iManurjH,. yours
nwroJiaute wliraat uuiljlt. aeleneca fl) would not allow thorn
urchjra Mhlblta,
I are u
to pay but niio hundt6tl dollars
4 torn will tie wry few In
nreieri
for the capliite of cilmlnulN nud
IIUlwI.
--
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The Immediato atntohond
nre constantly charging
OnOKIty BY DIAIIi OB HXPJltKSS IIKOK1VJB WlOMl'T ATTKNTIOM,
Democrats
with opposing tho
prosont movemout for statehood
from puroly partisan eonsidera
tlons. Vet tho most notlvo pnpar
among them in bohnlf of the
inovemont,quotos Gov. Stovor na
saying that tho ndmlRBtou of Now
Mexico by this Congress dopJndf?
upon tho elootlon of n Itopubllenu
Delegate In November next.
DItf.A 0NT1IKIEWB.
"TRY, THY A0A1K."
Thcro's pnrtyism for you.
ciirHfiyin?i.l
Commenting on this particular III rendlus(Sttier
tho (ew Territorial paimm
A few days ago tho Jews celebrated
phase of tho statehood question, which ore Mill tnlkliiK Mtutehod, wo nro tho feast of Purlin a fesat to commemf
tnndlonl etudontH orate the deliverance of their forefather
reminded of n lot
tho Socorro
very justly trylUR
to revive munculnr action lit from destruction at tho hands of llam.in.
nnd forcibly ramnrks, thnt
"ntlffii" by tho uo or electricity.
AND MEXICAN
The Jews were called In olden time a
mit-nin-

Call and Examine Our Stock,
Pino Street, Doming, New Mexico.

IDOLS!

.'lrrcrr

IDOLS!!

INDIAN

Btnto-hoo- d

dead n n door nail. Tho
tarllf hill In Iho Krnut iitontlou which U
Uow eiiKiixliiK the attention of Conurcna,
its woll nn the pooplo in nil parti of tho
United btntcn.
The offnrtii of it fow
twpl'iiig polltlclmn to bring New Mexico Into thn union nn n Mute, have not uu
much Niihatnnee ii the hndowH of n
Kpliler well.
Tho only proper wny to
organlr.o New Mexico Into n Mate, la to
commence now, go nt It right, permit tho
people who hnvo to pay Iiixcr to nupport
lawn to
a ituio government nnd obey
nave a voice, nr nur reprcaontntion, in
framlne n ooiintltiitlmi. which will not
only meet the approvnl of CongrcM, but
thut of tlit pooili theiiiMlveM.
In an

CURIOSITIES!

peculiar people and they nre peculiar
now. Was thero ever a faeo so true to
tho traditions of their fathers! Was
thero ever n people so zealous, so constant, so steadfast lu their religion and
yet so tolerant, so considerate and so un
willing to prosoiyte tuoso ot nnotuer
faith t AVho ever hoard of n Jew trying
TWO THOUSAND PIIOTOOKAI'IM OF NOTED INDIANS,
to convert a OentlloT The Qontlles have
tried for centuries to proselyte the Jews. Including Apauucs, Yumas, 11 in as, Pueblos, Navojoes, Sioux, Oomanehts, Ac.
They hove tried forco and fear, and
argument, but all iu vain. Sot long ago
Bows. Arrows. War Clubs.
Shields, So.
I saw It stated that In tho Inat twenty
yearn England had ozpemled In mlaslon TAItANTULAS
AND IU3ITILE8 MOUNTED ON OAftDS.
work amoug the Jews of Ktiropo one
hundred nnd eighty thousand pounds,
YUCATAN CARVED COFFEE AND CACTUS CANES.
and claimed to havo converted sis -- six
that thoy woro euro of. What n (pilot,
It l n notoworthy fnct, rniya nn
How clear of Ilsadod Moccaslos, Illsnkets, Scarfs, &o.; Mexican Hats, and Indlsn Jewelry.
uupretendldg people.
thnt the adoption of the Auntm-lln- crime nnd litigation, how kind and charballot reform by any atnto him been itable to each other, how true in war.
followed by doiuoernllo vletorleii,
howgontloln peace, how liberal In nn
ntriui(?lnilils hnvo hoeit cnrrled publlo enterprises that are for tho public
MEXICAN Ol'ALS.
by demoorntlo cnudldnteD as much to the good.
surprlie of the vlctorn n to tho dlacom
IQNACIO BROWN.
llliire of tho vnmtulMiod. Tho parrot
Ah soon as tho sugar schedule In the
News Stand, Denting.
Depot
cry of :he republlcitu for "nn honcatvote McKlulcy bill was
upon, tho
nud fnlr count" Iiiih been tlted to create price of sugar trust agreed
certificates bogait
Thoro Is. somothliig rofrcRhing tho Impression thut their oppoueuta
rising
in the market, and continued to
for euccesK entirely on fruiuU In rise until last week, when
for Its gullolesfliiess, in the
the action ot
votluu nud cotmtlii,', but tho fnct that the Senate
Finance Committee made It
y
the Clayton Enttrnrhc tho adoption of meaaiiriii Insuring
seem probable that tho bill as it pused
In both hna almost without excepthe JIoiigo wnotd be materially amended
that the Itntou Jlanpeiuid Springer tion reunited
In largo democratic jiidus before
Uing voted upon In the Senate,
stockman oppose statehood under Drove the reiiubllcim crv of "eton tbelfl" They nre
falling lu price, but will
to havo Icon ntlaed merely to cover their again rlaonow
If tho Bens'e Committee
tho Santa Fo Constitution
own nwmny.
sugar
tho
schedule ns fixed In tho
thoy ''are laud grant
Maryland la the laat tiuo to adopt House. Vols
shows conclusively which
ESXOLISI1ED
rotorm r.nd thn cltv of Cumber- ballot
llleas your innocent laud wna tho first place In tho atnto to Interest the McKlnloy bill was Intended
soul, Citrrou, tho laud grant rings teat Iho working of tho net. Tho result to servo the rusts or the people.
tho mime iu In other olacea. For
owned the Convention Hint nnido wna
thn II mt time pi alx ycnni n demonrut
VOTING SCHOOLS.
liiJ!b,, QHi!"lttln IM .iiOnoliJloJ.r wan eivcieu innyor, ma majority DOIIIg
as though thoy hnd n bill of sale 'll:l f, tiMdvlv Ii.ii,Im1 .i,m ......I ..,..
Iillcnu cnudldate.
Tho
Ouo excellent effect of tho reformed
of it from tho Creator. But for rest of tho democratic
ticket wna system of balloting alrsndy boglns to
that tho Convention would not etlcceasful by njarly ua large n majority. appear, A political organisation haa set
Out of jive- cipncilmcii voted for the up n sort oi training school or voting,
have mndo impossible, under that uemooruu
C. MOORE,
elecipt four, n gain of two.
the purpose of which la to teach Its ad
Instrument, tho oBtitbllshmciit of
herents how to exerctso tho franchise
Tin. ( lavlnn IlitftriirWe Im litonaf,,! In under Iho new conditions without mis
nn effective publlo school system, eo that tho ndnl anion of Now Minim In
takes or tho loss of timo Other organl
on polltl- - rations will doubtless do tbo saimi.
As one of Us nioBtliilltioutlul land atntehood lint pielnir plm-eNEW MEXICO
enl Broiiuda. ItlU ovldent that the Ku
direct purpose of this, of course DBMING,
grant momuora said, "thoy woro torprlae nnd our imtcemod fellow cltlr.en, is The
to savo tho rirganlzatlon from tho loss
not voting taxes on thomcolvea to Qorernor Htmei touotueo through the of votes through Ignorance or bltindor-In-g
lounli thev aro of the
on the part of its adherents, but the
educate the children of the tl aamo polltlcnl rt.v.
At all eve nta
process cannot ran to nave n wholesome
alike.
do not'aeo thla a utehood iiucatlou
tramps around Oorrillos."
effect u noil citizens sublectod to It.
Tho
any It la not being
It will impress them strongly with tho
placed on polli nl groundi. Tho
r dignity und Importance ot
tho electoral
MOT UHRKABONAllU: SURPRISEanya that ho only wny to Insure function.
It will emphasize In their
admission la to elect a ropublican dele- minds the supremo publlo necessity of
Govoruor Btovor is reported us gate thli fall nn thin eouvlr.co congrea honest
elections Inn free State, nnd it
saying tiuii -- nenriy evory promt that wo nro ro ihllcnu. If this la not win innKA tne ract clear evsn to tho
putting
li
on
groundi
pn
comtlial
then
most
Ignorant
voter that under thn new
iiout membor of Congress hnd road mend ua to wlin a. Of tho two wo aro
law every mnn Is In fact freo to votn
(Vmtr tbe nnipfrm nfifie Ffin Cnmtnltatin.)
tho Santa Fe Constitution, nnd Inullned to give Iho greater eredeneo to precisely as ho pleases, and that neither
govornor'n
wewa
tw ho hna Juat re ins political noss nor ms nusiness emnot ninny but who expressed stir' the
turned from WrtHiii fton. - Alb. l)em.
ployer nor any other person can call his
priso nnd gmtllciition at lta strong
courso in ipiostion or oven ascertain how
A
report
from
Mexico
n
comtia
thnt
make-up."
he hns voted after tho net Is done.
nntl wholesome
aehemn of commercial
Dvorythlng
the lino liquid refroiliment.
beTho Australian law will lead to eduIn the list place, it Is voryrldlo tween thnt country nndreciprocity
the United cation In citizenship.
ulous to suppose that men whoso Stolen In In prooeita of formulation
through diplomatic ngeuelen. It la cor- .
every hour is occupied by busiPrqgi-i.eli-sllo.d llitll Ufiliinllil,, irii, l.nli.M
Notice of raMleatloa.
dimo In
Important
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Feather & Hair

Wert
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u

NEWSPAPERS, BOOKS, DRUGS & TOBACCO.

yt-tt- r

them,
It is apparent that tho Xew
This ia n grave mistako. Though
Mexican
docs not hear tho thunthoy havo no control over theoe
coming
frcm Wnahlngton nnd
der
Terriquestions, tho pcoplo of u
tory hato to noBlst In pnylug tho reverberating ovor tho Torrltory
?
mtacna of the tirj JV)d

r

,.wmmmimmrmmlm.t

LADlTiS' and GENT'S FURNISHING COODS,

STATEHOOD A PARTISAN 00WPMA0Y

1

under-ntaudlu- g

y

i

Clothing, Bry Boobs, Boots, Shoes, Hats,

-

general iiutiounl "fonrfully
and wonderfully made,"
nud they nro Hearing n point
whore political oyclonoa will vie
with thoso of nature in tho Idol- smashing business.
iounintiourjEUH

Terr!-ritor-

tho Territory.
Yet what else could bo expected
of n body of men sitting to mako
laws, who had enuotdd n law, mi
liar tho Inspiration of its president,
the solo purpose nud offeot of
which was tho release from cus
tody of two men known nt least
to liaro guilty knowlotlgo of, Ifnot
of being participants in, u most
brutnl political murder nt the polls
in Ids own county of Valencia, nnd
ctiaotod thnt law, too, over tho
veto of tho Governor by n voto of
0 to 11, In tho Council, nud 10 to 7
In tho House!

Tiiklnur It from their mouth. tln outl
Of tho MoKlnloy tariff bill Mr. ining
thnt lien wived Now Mnxli-- from
cnlnmttlMi thnt onuld
Murdock says further, and a gnod one or tho
nop ion to lit (Having It mhuicu with the
deal like a Democrat, that
Hautn Ve ring nud their rmiKtlttttlon) In
It In no outnigooiw performance nud n tho corruption In their own pnity, which
ihonp monkey thpw In tho fnco of high would
us In n moinoiit'lf It wna
nenven nnn tno Aiiienvnn pmpln.
only Mint- of two ltepuhlloan vote In
from thin Torrltory.
It ho
This undoubtedly expresses tho coiigreue
ooiiiliiK more apparent evory day thnt
feelings of n great many Itepubll-eau- a thn (front nnd only prluclinl of tho
jinrty In to "gut voted ut any
of that stato, but will thoy com." They,
tho Hnpubltcani, would
talk thnt way when tho National deliver ui Into tho hniids of tho grmitcut
thnt could
lenders crnck tho party whip, next Imud Inof t hrlgnuil
ho jireeent
exlit
and litivo o
fall! Somo day thoy will, nud that nt their mercy for eetilurv
prlltfi-n- l
piirpotea.
Hut
thauke
wo nrenhle
to
uu
uneertalnty
day la not far distant: nud when to
dofeot tho object of I lit-- ring, for the
thnt timo oomos, good bye to lie protoiit nt lenat, nud wo hope to defeat
nt tho polU title full no decidedly,
publleauism In Knnsna.
That them
thnt limldo i f n
or two wo will he
etnto will then bo driven to tho nhlo to e.iicr th L'nlon nt n atnte with
tho proeout polltloiU corruption forever
other extromo by tho tremendous utmupod
out, and It cnn ho Domocratlo
reaction. Tho Knnsaa peoplo nre or ltcpuhllraii, Jiwt nit timo ehnll dcoree.

qtittioii8t on tho ground that us
tho people of it Territory hnvo no
voloo in tho disposition of these
questions, they thcroforo havo no
Interest in discussing or

tho rent of tho country,. In the
deciiiou of all national questions.
Moreover, they nre Ainerlcnn
cltlroiiH, and equally Interested
with nil others in tho pollciea of
national administration. The territorial condition is one of tutelage of prcpnratton for equal,
common sUitohood.
Tho
atnuds in relation to tho
Union and tho General
ment very much ob a child does
to tho publlobut biding lta time
Ao Uiko common
part with tho
stated in tho oouduct of pubKo
affairs In tho menutimo expected
to diligently lit itself in due timo
to take that part with honor nnd
credit not only to Itself but to all
tho oiliors.
Thero would bo qttlto us much
login nnd philosophy in anylng to
it young man nwaltiug Ids majority
that it Is useless to bother himself in studying nud talking of
public affairs bocuuso he hits no
vote, us to Insist upon tho impropriety or inutility of tho people of u Territory doing tho sumo
thing for tho sumo mason.
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Quiet Oub Rooms ptw?m&,
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THE AOUARliJM!
in

thnt
relation. A the
ness nwaltiug autiou, and in which
piHiiit.i j.uipirti.-miiiuua iinvu
Land Ofllce aHjaOrcrei, N. M.,
thoy tnko a more or loss nctivo hniCtll-ll-in,,,
l
COIllnil if lln. Mxtr-ntrn.ln
Nulli U lirr by given that tfi tul'lovflna minml
Interest in passing or defeating, filmply becnuao wo do not Improve
IinH rtlrit notice uf Ida it' niton lo maka
that nro cuatly within our flnal nnxif
should take tho timo to road uu reach. Ulobe
lu support of hli clalu
jut lht Mlit
Hem.
proof will Iw mmlii Mora I'rntwte .lurtwi er In
Instrument thoy caro nothing On Thuradny nlglil,
liUahiieucal'robitaClnkal Mllrtr flltr X. It..
nboiit half pnat an July H, 1kl till Anllianr .f. Uittk of llmlnr.
about, nud do not expect or in- nine o'clock, a meteor foil
from ull appearance not far from town. Tho alty lie naniM iii touawins wtinwiea to
tend to not on.
lirfire hi
wna llliimltiittod to ho brllllnnoy of day. roiitlnnjiin rrnlilriire imkhi. ml rtllllrallon
e(.M
In tho next phieo, if thoy did ami
5,i B'f,4 ItotieltWWfbrt.
I.
the ahootlng atur or meteor traveled
Tlt,y,l.
,
Maliuni-jA.
Joorpli
all
lirinlng,
nl
taijlld,
"express surprise nud grutiilcu-Hon" Trout noulh to north mid when In the
It
horlum oxploded and
Hixt'll. P. MlOltKl.
ut tho uhnracter of tho Con- northern
About four or flvo
it aky rocket.
stitution, it simply proved that mlnutea after the llnsh n loud report like
of n oHiiuou wattlumrd north of town,
Holies Ttt rabllcatlen.
they had nut oxpeuted mtiuh, nnd that
nppnrouth- - lu the vicinity of tho Oallup
"flIM'lil'Ifilwl
U'ul-CrUMS, N M.
mid
Una Ofltee at

of

Tracy & Hannigan,

i

I

rcaeiu-ble- d

that it is nut morn dofeutivo nud

'

Tho ruling
tibsurd than it Is.
spirits of tho Convention that
mndo tho Constltutloft nro reason- nbly woll known In Washington,;
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